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Parametrization of lhc Aml’S magnets (tlipolcx. 
quadrupoles, sextuples and sleering coils) has been pcrformecl 
by precisely measuring the field inkgr;tls of each magnet type 
as function of the excitation current, In order to guaranlcc ;I 
good accuracy of the meat;urements the used Ilall probe was 
carefully calibrated. These magnet data have been imported 
into the machine-siInulation program DlIL4AD and a complctc 
refit has been made for various m;lchinc properties like the 
achromatic curved section, the tune, the chroma~icity, etc. 
The algorithms have hcen implemen~ctl in the control system 
and were calibrated against the hcam energy. From tlic start ol 
the coInmissioning (sprin, 0 1002) the c;~lcul;ilctl sellings w.I 
the mcasurcment results proved to he iu good ;Igrecmcnt: 
guiding the first beam through the riilp took ouly ii few 
minutes. Also the first measurements of tlic hct;rllm (une arc 
in agreement with the calcul;~~ctl value using Ihe 
parametrization of the ring magnets. Furthermore local closccl 
orbit bumps caii be generated in the following regions: the 
ili,iection area, the extraction area, the r.f. cavity area and the 
internal target arca. The pcrlbrmancc ot’ this program also 
indicates the magnet settings are correct. 

I. INTROI>I !C’I‘I( )N 

The first commissiouing 01’ Am15 (Amsterd;im 
Pulse Stretcher) ring at NIKI IEF 1~1s hccu performed in spring 
1002 and recently An-65 deliverctl a 1.5 p/2 hc:un with a duty 
factor of -30% for nuclear physics ex criments. The cvolulion 
of its performance is descrihctl in UlLl, The construction 01 
AmPS has been described elsewhere131. Thcrc are 32 dipoles. 
6X quadrupoles and 32 sextupolcs, as well as 4 cxlraction 
sextupoles and 32 comhinetl stccrin, 0 Inagucts installed in 
AmPS. It is built for improvin, 0 the duty faclor of 0.1%~ from 
linac to -100% from the pulse strctchcr ring. Ikr propel 
computer control of the power supplies, Ihe p;~rainetriz~ilit,Ir of 
the magnets is necessary. The maill pararnclers of IIIOSL 
magnets and the measurernenl rchults of thcsc magiicl.s IlilVC 

been shown int41. Ilowevcr. the intcgrnl field of’ the 
quadrupoles and sextupoles, and the magnetic field ah functicln 
of the excitation current wcrc not knowu A I‘ew of each type 
of magnets, such as ring dipoles, tlic quatlrupolcs, tliu 
sextupoles, and the steerin, (7 maguels, therefore, have been 

measured thoroughly. The final meaxurcmcn( result has hecn 
implemented to the program DIMADlsl to refit the pararnelcrs 
of the machine properties such as tune, chromilticity, clc. 
Parametrization, which W;LS based 011 Ihe InC;burcmciit rcsull.4 
from those Inagnets, was calculaletl in order to provitlc enough 
information for a central computer control of AmIX ‘I‘hc 
successful start of rhe commissioIIiIig provd rliat ;I gc)otl 

par;lrnctri7atioI~ steed the heam Ihrough IIK ring will1 some 
C;ISC. 

11. bu:~sI JIIIXMI’N’I- iw:i’Alw’rlf )N 

‘1‘1~ (001s which wt‘rc ;I\‘ailahle for mC;tsuremeIIt wcrc 
;-I D’I’M-l-l1 Ilall prohe (Group 3 Tc~l~rrology) ;mtl ;I precise 
position x-y-7 mcasurcmcII[ setup. In ortlcr lo obtain ;I high 
accuracy, tlic lidlowiug calihralion wci-c matlc. 

The accuracy of chc II;ill prohc for the m;gnclic field 
WIS calihratcd by XI NMR in the: m;lyuctic liclti region of 0.3 
- 1 .o I’. 

‘l’hc tc’mpcr;Iturc clcpe~~dciicc 01’ the I Iall probe IUS 
hecn mcn5urcd with ;I ~I‘elitronix-thcrmoriictcr. ‘I‘lic 
lcmperalure-depcnclctIt cocl‘ficicnl is I .77”1V5 ‘1’ PC‘. 

This Ilnll prohc was used to measure lhc clu;drupole 
ficld along the :lxi:ll direction in order to ohtain its integral 
ficltl. The position of’ the Hall prok w;1s K!ild Out within all 

;rccuracy of 0.01 mm will1 Ihe x-y-z IIie;~surcmcnI setup. In 
order to improve Ihe ~lCClll2lC~ of the iiitcgral field of the 
mullipoles the sensitive ccntcr of ~hc Il:dl probe was calibrated 
will1 the x-y-z sc~up. By rotatin, (r the I la11 probe 180” in the 
center of the qu;~drupole it lurnccl out lhal rlie sensitive cent0 
of the I-tall probe IliItl a 0.4 mm ofl‘sct with its mechanical 
center. With the correction of this o!Xset the mcasurcmcnt 
result gave II helter result f()i. the qu;itlrup~~lc and rllc sexlupole. 

III. I’AI~AMI~~I‘I~I%A’l‘lON 01~‘1‘1111 MA(;NETS 

Me;lsul-CtnCnt rcsulls !‘or he ring tlipolcs[41 indicarctl 
th;l~ Ihcrc is dcvi;rtion of the integral ficltl !Btll between the 32 
dipoles (which is iIb()u~ 3~0.. 3%). Since they will hc conncclccJ 
lo one: power supply, the I,;ir;llnetrizatioil lips to take into 
;ICCOIII~~ of this I’KI. A l’cw clipolcs were mcasuretl and a mcan 
value OF their iIItcgr;ll l’icltl IKIS hccn t;IkCII for the 
p;rI;lInctrizalion. III ~hc IW;III [imc ;III NMli prohc wils USCX~ LO 

calihr;ilc: dz central m;ignclic ticltl. ‘fhc intcpral field is no1 the 
linc;u function ol ilic excitaliou currcnl ;incl ;I slight saturation 
occurs when ;I high excitation currcnl is applied were observed 
for ring dipoles. Tlierel’orc. il polyI~omi;~l I’irling program WLlh 
i1.4cd to ohrain the coefficienls 01’ Itlo tlipolc integral field. 
‘l’he dipole licld as fuuctioii of’ the cxcita~ion current ;ls well a.4 
the hcam cncrgy is i1nlllcmcIltCtl ill Cllc control sysrcln. ‘lkr-e 
is an atlclition;tl dipolc 1OCil~Ctl oulsitlc lllc ring Nld iI11 NMR 
prohc is inst:llled in the g;Ip Of tllc dipole IO trilck the 
pcrl‘orm;uicc of the 32 ring tlipolcs. 

‘I’licrc arc rhrce types of qu;drupolcs. which have 
;ipcrlurc cli;iIncter\; 01’ 7 lrnrn. 05ni1n alId 144 mm rcspcctively. 
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There is one type of scxtupole installed in the ring ;uid its Besides the program for tune anti chromaticity 
aperture dkameter is X0 mm. One of each magnet type has coutrol, local hump programs for the injection area , the 
been measured for the integral field. Every qu;1tlrupole and extraction area, RF cavity arca and the internal t‘argct area are 
sextupole has beeu measured by rotaling coils ancl the results implemciited also. There are four pairs of steering magnets 
indicated that the higher-order components in the quatlrupole chosen in each conccrnecl region. According to the request 
are less than 0.1% for radii up to 0.8r alld 1% for 
sextupoled4]. The integral field was thcrcfore measured in the 

from the user, such as au angle or II displacement in the local 
arca, the program will calculate the rscluirecl current for each 

0.6r region in order to obtain the relative high accuracy. The a33ing magnets as function of the hcam energy, and then it 
optical strengths (Kq/:) of the qu;1drupolcs ;mtl szx~upolcs are will he exccutccl. With this facilily 01ic can easily adjust the 
converted to the excitation current a5 function of the bcarn clod orbit at the i1ljcclion or extraction are;1 with one’s 
energy. iutcrcst or fit the quest from the ring contlitio1~. 

The measurement results of lhc multipolcs d~ow that 
the effective length of the magnets with rapcct to their design 
value is somewhat different. see t:thlel: 

Table 1: T!je <fficrive kngtl~ of f/lo 1r1rrgnrts, )\‘I~c/-(~ Q i.v 
cpdrlcpole Nnii S is se.rfupolr. ?.l!c nrttilh~~l- is lhr riitrrrwlrr. 
First cnlunm is /he design ~U/UP anti tlw .secctntl coltttrtn ix tire 
mwsurettwnt resdf. 

I I 
*4- 

Status: ON 

Adam. -m, -10 -,.I -IJO 

The beam energy was c:1libratctl by a11 aualytic 
hending magnet with the aid of a secnutk1ry emission monitor 
in the tune-up line at the end of the linac, which gives an 
accuracy of the beam energy of 0. 1 %,. 

The meaG~l~relnent results were ilnported into the 
program DIMADt31 to refit the requirctl optical propcrtics of 
AmPS, such as achromatic trandi)rm in the curved section, 
tune and chromaticity. The IICW pararnctcrs of the III;I~I~CIS arc 
used as the input for the control system. 

v . ~‘ON(‘I.1 ISI( )N. 

‘l‘hc ci~mmissio1ii1tp cxpericuce in the p;rst period 
provccl Ihat the carcfui p;i1~;11ncti-i;l~1tiolr of the ring magnets aud 
lhe m;1chiric propcrtic5 arc worih to do and it provides 
couvenicnt tools l’or ;iilju5ting ring paramctei’s a.4 well as 
hclping to untlcrstautl Ihe‘pcrli~rrn;11~ of lhc operation tluring 
the co1n1ni.4sioiii1~g period. 

With Ihis effort when the commissii~11i1ig startctl at 
spring of 1002, it only took ;I few niii~utes to guide the first 
beam through the ring. Mcasurcmcnt of the rnachi11e hctatrou 
tune yields vx = 11.38 and vy = 11.21 which is in a good 
agreement with the design value. 

There ‘are 32 pairs of stccriug magnets in AmI3 for 
orbit correclion purpose. Their integral field has also heen 
measured in both the vertical aiitl the horizitntal direction. The 
excitation cuirent is as function of hoth the bending angle antI 
the bean energy. This is i1nplemcntctl in the control systorn 
as well. 

IV. PARAME’I’RIZATION (~)I; MA(‘l IINI’ l’liOI’l:Il’fIl:S 

In order to be able to acljusl lhc machine paramctc1-s 
promptly, chromaticity acljustmcnt and luuc ;icl~jiistrnent arc 
also implemented in the coiitrol system. Two cl1r;idri1pole 
families are chosen for the tune acl~justmcnt. autl two sextupolc 
fwnilies are chosen for the chromaticity ;1cl,iustinent. A 
precalculated table is implemci~tetl ii1 ;I graphic setup to make 
it t1ser friendly. Au example of‘ this ~tup is sIi0w1i hclow. 

VI. I~lII~IJRI:N(‘l:S 
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